How to Join the Curriculum Proposals Review online using Nicenet

Go to the Nicenet URL:
http://www.nicenet.org/

Click on Students:  
>> Join a Class

Enter the Class Key:  
WZ05766CZ8

Click on Join the Class

Create and type in a Username and Password.

Join "Curriculum Proposals Review"

This form is designed to be a fast and easy way to get started. You will have many more options once you have joined your class. The information you provide can be changed later.

NOTE: Do not use this form if you already have a username and password.

If you have already created a user account, Log In and then join your class by following the links under the Classes menu on the navigation.

REQUIRED INFORMATION

Username:  
Password:  

Complete the optional information with your email address, first name, and last name information.

OPTIONAL INFORMATION  
(if you do not fill out your name you will be listed as "Anonymous")

Email:  
Email Confirmation:  
First Name:  
Last Name:  

Click on Join the Class!
Read the confirmation information. An automatic email confirmation will be sent to the email address you provided under optional information. It contains your username, but not your password.

Click on Finish Registration. You're now a member of the LMS Committee class!

How to log into and use Nicenet

After you have set up your username and password, go to:
http://www.nicenet.org/

Type your username and password. Click on Log In to the ICA. If you forget your password, click on the link Forgot Your Password? found above the Username box.

Once you've logged into the LMS Committee class, click on links found at the left side of the screen:
- Conferencing (discussion forums)
- Link Sharing (web site addresses)
- Documents (posted information)
- Class schedule (posted events)
- Class members (who's enrolled in the class)

You can also click on links found in the main part of the web page to go directly to an area.

Click on LOGOUT on the left side of the web page when you are ready to leave the class.

For support questions or technical issues, contact Robin Navel (Jackson campus 661-5402) or Tabitha Washburn (Germantown Campus 759-0029, ext. 126).